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TUE RACER ALND TRE JOCKEY,
SFNAToR \'iAim.-It is flot fair play to pt that heavy lubber Plebiscite up. Why do you not mouint a proper

j.ckecy or ride the horse yourselfP
FION. WVlLFRiU)-Ohi ! this is no race. It is only a go against time. If lie show any bliced and good staying

pcrin spite of ail these handicaps and obstacles, I miay ride juini nyself-ncxt Gencral Races. Se?

undertalie a series of SUver Medal
Contestis amionz a number of socle-tIcs,
to Uc followcd( by a GolciMea Con.
test. In %VhIch the Silver M.Nedalists et
th(, ecrlcs wiiIl conmpote. Thls <uffords a
SienUcl Dlan for a district or county
nrganization to bring Ils local SoNelcîls
tngcthcr. Eacu lodge, division. unioni
or cobunell may lie asked to carry nul
a Silver M1leulai Contest. and th(, <kulu

MeliContest, lnd(er the auspices or
the DIstrict Union or Cnne-l 15 then
certain t0 attract a large atten(lanré
froni ail the local snctetie. and mnake a
succrsful zulherinz

The Medal.
The cut zlycn lierevith, wivhch Is

about one-thIrd retluceul. zivr-% an Idea
of tle pretty antl patrl-iUc dces!gxii or
thé medl. r-irh niedit Is coin sIlver.
andi is -suppUied In a hanulsoine and con-
venient nelroco case. ITUe Gold 'Meul
Is slmlltr In descýi a.nd welight. The
meli are palil, for from a funul raseui
hy the vAluntary siihscrlptlons tram
(rienuls of the M.Novemeiit. and socictios
whlch nrorit ty Il.

The Managcmcent.
The manlarcment Is vesteul In a coni-

rnlttcc cnnllescul of the inore gcnerous
sUbscribers to the Modli Punui. anul a
supcrintcndcnt, who 1.9 nt presùm Miss
M. Hyzidmnan. "The Temnplar*l office,

MISS MÂION IIYNDMUAN.
Doinion Stiprrintriidclei.

IItmIilton, Ont. Ten cents In sIlver or
Postage cstanps, sent to the supzrIn-m
tendtnt, wIll bring you by returfl mnal,
a copy or ."The Quattrly T'emplar."
coutalning a. number of Elocution Se-
lectians and a colnîplete Index of ail
permlItted sclectomi as well as a cIr-
cular of detailcdl Instructions.

The Rules.
Vcry briefly the ruIes rnay be suma-

marlzeul as follows:
The, sOeletY apPMyng for o. Sllver

Medl Is expccted ta use oecry rearaon-
able effort to work uz) a sertes of at
lcast seven contosts;. w1th a final GoWu
Mcodal Con test, bctwccen the silver
miedallats of the sele Not less thtuxu
tour (literont local societies must bc
represe'nteul In the serleLq. andl by the
cOntestants for the Golul tiedai.

The contestants In onc serles shoulul
bc ail Juniors or ail Seniors. that Is, ail
unuler tiventy-flvc years, or ail over
twcnty.five yeNars.

At least seven contestants shoulul
enter. and miot lems than isix shoulul
actually rccite. at cach contest.

No Lwo contestants sUall rochte the
sanie selection at, anc contest. nor
sUaIt a contestant rQDeat a selclion
once ziven In a secondl contest.

The contests sUait Uc, oncn ta the
pulic, «and helul In a building that wiil
s-at, at ICast 200 people.

Thrc capable and dtsinteresteul
judgos must. decide the contest and
award the medal. In accordance wlttt
the miles andl nethoul ot tally pro-
videci.

Speeches. sSige, or other entertain-
ment should be added to Vie programn.


